
Troth from the Beeold of 1864.
shoddy- Against thePrivate Soldier.
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Clymcr Torthe Soldier.

The disunion press is full of lies inre-
gard to the action of Democratic Sena- 1
tors in 1864, before the Senate was or-
ganized. After its organization, viz:
on the 80th of March, 1864, Senato
Hopkins offered the following resolu
tion: (See Becord, page 536.)

Resolved, That theCommitteeon Federal
Relations be instructed to bring in a joint
resolution instructingour Senators and re-
questing ourRepresentatives in Congress
to vote lor a law requiring the payment of
non-commissioned officers and privates in
the service of the United States in coin or its
equivalent.

Upon thisresolution Senator Ci*ymeb,
now the Democratic candidate for Gov-
ernor, spoke as follows: (See Becord,
page 538.)

X did. notknow, sir, that the Senator
from Washington (Mr. Hopkins) was
about to offer a resolution oi this kind ;
had I been aware of the fact, I might
have been able to form a more correct
iudgment as to his intentions in so do-
ing.

(JUSTICE TO THE SOLDIER.
X presume he designed to peiform an

act of simple justice to those who, on
the tented field, are struggling for the
maintenance of this Government. He
himself avows his intention to place
this meritorious class of our fellow-citi-
zens, so far as relates to their pay, upon
a footing with those sleek, well paid,
well fed, truly loyal, and most discreet
gentlemen who, in this time of
areidling sunny hours in the courts of
Europe as our foreign ministers, while
the soldier is enduring the pains, the-
trials and the dangers of a campaign.
Contemplate the picture ; the one class
clothed in purple and paid in gold, the
other clad in homespun and paid in
■greenbacks! The one surrounded by
all the luxury which gold can buy, the
other in their individual persons and in
their families, enduring all the want
uud misery which paper money ever
eutails! An unprejudicedobserver, sir,
would not, it seems to me, be likely to
attribute any sinister or improper mo-
tive to otic who attempts to equalize in
Home degree the condition of these two
classes. Surely, sir, the disparity be-
tween one hundred and sixty dollars a
year—the wages of the soldier—paid in
greenbacks—and the salaries of our for-
eign ministers, ranging from seven to
twenty thousand a year, paid in gold,
is of such magnitude that it should not
be “disloyal

°

to attempt to equalize it.
TALK AND NO WORK.

To me, sir, it is strungu, passing
strange, that those whoprofess so much
love, for the soldier, who are eternally
parading themselves as the "soldiers
I'rieuds, who would make thesoldier
believe that every one outside the pale
of their political communion is his ene-
my, whoso whole stock in trade is to
yell that they are “loyal,” and to boast
that they love the soldier better than
Wife or child, should here to-day resist
a proposition so fair and just. By your
deeds you shall be tried. Honeyed words
of ilattery cost nothing. Tosustain this
resolution and the enactment ol its pur-
pose into a law, might impose some
slight additional taxation upon your
“ loyal” gentleman, and that would cost
something. You cannot allord that.
Oh! no! Fulsome praise, laudation
without stint—that you can give ; it is
ifi your line ; but when the soldier asks
for the means wherewith to supply his
wife and little cues with tlie bare neces-
saries of life—which, owing to the
vicious system of finance inaugurated
by Republican rulers, have been raised
to fabulous prices—you turn your backs
upon him aud brand as “ disloyal” every
man who dares to advocate his claims.
That is a species of disloyalty of which
I, for one, am neither ashamed nor

afraid. If it be “ disloyal” to stand by,
guard, protect and defend the poor and
humble against the ricli and powerful;
to be in favor of the soldier rather than
of the shoddy contractor, then I am dis
loyal. It is a kind of disloyalty of which
you, gentlemen on the Republican side,
willnever be accused by thosewhoknow
you. Where the spoils are, there will
your hearts be also.

USURPATION' 01-' THE SENATE.
Possibly, sir, the Senator from Wash-

ington ollered the resolution with an
additional motive—that was, to relieve
himself, aud those wlto act with him
politically, from the base add unfounded
charge that wo were opposed to an in-
crease of the pay of the soldier. When
this Senate was unorganized, us we then
believed, and as you subsequently ad-
mitted by proceeding to elect a .Speak-
er, a resolution was ollered on the oppo-
site side of this instructing
our Senators and requesting ourRepre-
sentatives in Congress, to vote lor a bill
increasing the pay of the soldiers. We
then voteil against it, as under similar
circumstances we would to-day. We
told you then that by no vote ofours
would we ever recognize your high-
handed act of usurpation. We told you
we would vote against any and every
resolution, even should you oiler one
asserting the divinity of God himself.
We stood up for a principle, and we
triumphed. You ollered the resolution
as you ollered others, for the purpose of
making clap-trap capital against us
amongst the soldiers aud others. You
paraded our vote throughout the .States
as a high crime and a sin, when you
knew in your hearts that everyrepresen-
tation you made, as to our position,
was simply false. Rut the resolution of
the. Senator from Washington has un-
earthed you. It has stirred up a fearful
commotion amongst the ranks of the
faithful. You gnush your teeth in ira-
potent rage, and are swollen up. with
undischarged bill*. You'rave and fume
and sweat—all to no purpose, gentle-
men. We intend to expose your du-
plicity, and we have done it. Hence
those tears. I advise you to cover your
inteutions in some more skillful way,
or I shall again draw aside the ilimsy
veil which shields you from open con-
tempt.

I»AY THE PRIVATE SOLDIER.
But, sir, wlmt will be the effect of the

resolution should Congress enuet a law
. in accordance with its spirit? Will it

! not bo precisely what you gentlemen
forced us to vote uguinst. when you at-
tempted usurpation ? The soldier will
be pajd in coin or its equivalent; that
is to say, his wages will be increased by
the dlflerenee between gold and green-

backs. If gold at the end of uny month
is sixty per cent, above greenbacks, the
common soldier will receive twenty dol-
lars and eighty cents, instead of thirteen
dollars for his mouth’s services. If you
were honest in your proposition to in-
crease his pay, how can you object?
When he entered the service, his pay
was thirteen dollars per month in gold,
for then gold was not above par. The
resolution simply proposes to keep our
plighted faith with the most meritori-
ous of all public servants; with him
who defends our homes and firesides.
Tell me, gentlemen, were you honest or
dishonest in your proposition? You
shall not evade an answer by calling me
disloyal. The word has no terrors for
me. Three years ago you paid the
foreign minister and the private soldier
in gold. Why, to-day, do you continue
to pay him who is baskiugaud revelling
in the smiles of loyalty, and refuse it to
him who, amid the roar of cannon and
a storm of bullets, is battling in your
defence? Answer me if you dare. We
will not be deterred from making the
inquiry by threats or denunciations. —

We on this side of the chamber claim
for ourselves as much interest in and
devotiou to the Government founded
upon the Constitution as you claim to
possess. We do not impugn your
motives; you shall not ours. We are
not to be cajoled or intimidated here or
elsewhere. We are your peess. and
equals hereand every place. We know
our rights and will maintain them. We
will stand by the Constitution and
Union of these States, and we tell you,
aye. we charge it upon you, that you
are the only men who would destroy
both.

Charges are constantly against
us of a want of fidelity to the Govern-
ment, of sympathy with treason, and of
aiding the rebellion. We defy you to
make them good. This matter had bet-
ter be understood and settled here aud
now. It is true, we are not the slaves of
any administration. You shall not set
the blacks free and enslave white men.
We know no Government which is not
based upon theConstitution, and we will
neither obey nor be “loyalV to any oth-
er. Is my language sufficientlyprecise ?

is it clear ? Ido not wish to be misun-
derstood. lam not “loyal” to any ad-
ministration ; I am ever so to true gov-
ernment, founded upon and acting in
accordance with the Constitution, of
which it is the mere creature and expo-
pent. Morethan this, you norany liv*

QOLIHBIA INSURANCE COMPANY.

CAPITAL AND ASSEI'S, 9532,210 49
This Company continues to insure Build-

ings, Merchandise,and other property, against
ioss and damage by fire, on the mutuafplan,
either lora cash premium or premium note.

SIXTH ANNUAL REPORT.
Whole amount in5ured,...38,304,295.61
Less ain’t expired in ’50... 212,3-rti.QO 8,091,959.51

CAPITAL ANDINCOME.
Ain’t of premium, notes,

Jan. Ist, 1805 8420,090.66
Less premium notes ex-

pired in 1805
Ain’t of premium notes

received in 1805
Balance of premiums,

Jan. Ist, 1860
Cash receipts, less com-

missions in 1805,

10,073.45 410,017.24
115,584.13

CONTRA.
Losses and expenses paid

In $ 37,987.88
Balauce of Capital and

Assets, Jan. 1, 1860, 523,210.49

$579,198.37

$570,198.37
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Bam'l F. Eberleln, Michael 8. Shuman,
Amos S. Green, 8. C. Sl&ymaker,

Edmund Uperlng.
. THEO. W. HERR, Agent,

North Duke street, opposite, the Court House.LANCASTER, PENN’A.
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Rare opportunity for pkofita.
BLE INVESTMENT !

REVENUE EXTENSION SILVER MINING
COMPANY OF NEVADA,

CAPITAL STOCK
Divided Into.30,000 Shares, at 810 Each

OFFICERS
President—Hon. GKO. P. FISHER. Judge of

the Supreme Courtf-Washlngton, D C.
Vice President—T. H. EMERY, Philadelphia.
Treasurer—E. B. HARPER, of Harpe-, Durney

& Co., Bankers, Philadelphia,
Secretary—LOUlS R. McDONOUGW, Phlla.
Superintendent at the Mines—D. S. CHILDS,

Mining Engineer, Austin, Nevada.
OFFICE

No. 55 south Third Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

SILVER MINING PROFITABLE.
That the business of Mining and reducing sil*

ver quartz is immensely profitable, is amply
attested by theresults whi h have accrued from
the mines of Mexico, Peru, Germany and other
silver bearing countries, aud thatsilver lodes
are remarkably rich as well ns numerous in
Nevada, we have ttie testimony of such emi-
nent and disinterested men as BishopSi inpson,
Prof. Hlllimau, Prot. James, Hon. Horace
Greeley, Speaker Colfax andSenat -r Nye, who
personally visited and inspected the mines,
besides hundreds ot other individuals Who are
now engaged In the business of mining in that
Btate. Prof. Sllllmun, whilst In Nevada, deliv-
ered a lecture In the city of Austin, during
which he said: “Wo cannot countupou the
time when mining will c%ose to be profitable
In these hills!"

BishopSimpson, of the Method I -t church, In
a lecture delivered In the City of New York,
after his return from Nevada, said : “Were the
debt of o ir nation 820,000 000,0(H), there la weal Mi
enough there, when our debt Is paid off, to give
to every soldier who returns from ourbattle-
fields muskets of silver Instead of Iron. * *

1 do not speak now from die speculation, but
I speak of that wealth from {observation and ac-
tual calculation.
WHAT DIVIDENDS MAY BE EXPECTED.
Ah to the amount of dividends thut may be

reasonably expected from u Stiver Mining
Company, operating lu Nevada, It may beset
down as ranging lrom HH) to 101*0 per cent, per
annum, according to the progress made In the
mines, and thequantity of machinery at work.

Harper's Monthly Magazine for August con-
tained an article on “ Nevnda,” which, wl'h
reference to the profits of silver mining, said:
“II the mine be or even average value itcan
scarcely fall to return from ten to■ wentyper cent,
per month to the investor; and silver mines are
unlike gold mines, in that they are inexhaust-
able, and may bo worked for general lons when
opened.”

A recent issue of the Philadelphia Evening
Telegraph, speaking on this subject says: “Tne
miningstatistics ot Nevadashow us that when
ever worked with proper appliances, and un-
der ludiclous management, these mines have
paid from 300 to two per cent, per annum upon
ihe capital invi led.”
WHAT OTHER COMPANIES ARE DOING.
There isnota sluglq.corapany now in opera-

tion with their owu machinery iu Nevada, as
far as we have learned, that is not a complete
success.. AU are returning not only large, but
ENoitiioua Dividends, anu the price or their
shares have gly advanced. For
instance, on March 2d, the stocks of the older
Companies wore quoted in the city papers as
follows: “ Gould & Curry, 8950; Savage, SUIS;
Chollar Potosi. $305; Imperial, $117; Crown
Point, 81,040; Alpha $200; Yellow Jacket, $130.”
Tee original price of these stocks was less than
sso—some of them only $lO. And the Compa-
nies more recently organized are not a whit
le'B prosperous, but as fur progressed give
every promise of an ultimatesuccess evenpreut-
er than thatachieved by the Gould A Curry.—
For example, the stock of the Hale A Norcross
Company of Nevada, which a fow mouths go
was worth only $4O, is now quoted at $i 130. bo,
also, the Boston and Reese River Mining Cora-

fiany, which commenced work only last full;
tssnares, though originally sold at 810. soon

went up to 8105. and on the first of Marcli hud
advanced to 8-00. , .

THE NATURAL CONCLUSION.
It may therefore bo safely asserted i hat no

other ontei prise, requiring the association of
capital, oirers so many inducements for invest-
inents, withso little risk, as Silver Mining. Av-
ery Company that owns a mine and will honestly

?o towork, must hk a hl’cxm hh! Itcannot j/om-
ly/all, The only dlllerence between compa-

nies at work will bo in the amounts t o( their
dividends.
THE REVENUE EXTENSION HILVEIIMIN-

iNU COMPANY
Are the owners of NINETEEN (19 valuable
SilverLedges, amount!' g to 41,(KM) II- ear loot
(the chief of which I** the Revenue Extension
Lead, one of the richest everdiscoveml id that
district,) all of wnch are sl'imted upon the
celebrated Lauder Hill, near Austin Nevada.
The Hopkins' Tunnel, which commences at
the foot of Lander Hill, and will pierce the hill
from side to side, running at right angles with
the Silver Veins, and will cut in its course up-
ward of one hundre« and fifty mines (this
number being already located), isalso the pro-
perty of this Company. Work upon this tun-
nel is beiug pushe-l forward with energy, and
has already reached upward of three hundred
feet.
’■>The Superintendenttelegraphs from Austin,
Nevada, under date of February 22,1866, as fol-
lows :

'* At work on Revenue Extension Mine: ore
taken out to dayassays $457.45 to theton work
on Hopkins’ Tunnel advanced TO feet since last
dispatch (February 2d).”

And again, under date of March sth, as fol-
lows :

“Receipts In bullion 81,900. Tunnel advanced
100 feet. Revenue shaft 20 feet.”

WHAT OTHERS SAY ABOUT IT.
The PhiladelphiaCommercial List of March3d

contains a letter from one of its correspond-
ents, dated Austin, Nevada, February 5, 1866,
whichsays:

“ At the lower extremity of the city of Aus-
tin-quondam Clifton—wherePony Canon de-
couches intoReese River Valley, a project has
beeu commenced, which, if carried out In ac-
cordance with the plau of those who conceived
the scheme, will prove one of the most mag-
nificentworks ol the day, and which cannotJail to handsome y reward those who push it
to completion. 1 allude to the Hopkins’ Tun-
nel. ’ine Revenue Extension Mining Compa-
ny, owning this tunnel, have a seiies ofJedges
lying parallel with each other, located upon
ths hill, at the foot of which this work com-
mences, and willcut at nearly a right angle
each lode with which It comes in contact
throughout its entire length, and they can be
numbered by the score—the hill being liter-
ally seamed with them. As this great work
progress* 8, vein after \ein of the rock bearing
the precious metal will be crossed, at a depth
sufficient to render their working profitable,
each in succession being at a greater depth
from the surface than the preceding one, ow-
ing to the rising o’ the hill in which they are
located. Upon these veins, after they are
cros&ed, workmen can be engaged In extract-
ing the ores upon either side of the tunnel,
withoutinany mannerhindering Its progress.”
THE SUCCESS OF THE COMPArs YCERTAIN.
It is thus apparent that the Revenue Exten-

sion Silver Mining Company have progressed
so far in their operations that success Is not
only certain, butac i ually at the doob. Be-
fore the close of the coming summer—perhaps
by themiddle—it will be ranked amongst the
DiVIDEN D-PA YINGcompanies, and Its stock
will, in ail probability, advance to $25, $5O, or
perhaps even $lOO per share. Therefore, now is
the time toinvest. Only a small portion of the
workingcapital yetremains unsold, and the
Directors are anxious tnat It should be dis-
posed of Immediately, In order that there may
be no delay in the prosecution of the wo'rk In
hand. Hence this advertisement.

Price ofshares $lO. free of assessment.
certificates issued as soon as funds are re-

ceived.
Persons wishing to Invest, whether in large

or small amounts, may remit toor address
E, B. HARPER, Treasurer,

No. 65 South Third Street.mar 28,4t 12 Philadelphia,

Accounts of trust estates, *c.-
The accounts of the following named

Estates will be presented for confirmation on
MONDAY, APRIL 23d, 1666:

Samuel Stober's Estate. BamuelR, Zug and
Samuel Sherer, Committee.

Abraham Hiestand’s Estate. Christian and
Jacob Hiestand, Trustees.

Marla Wenger's Estate. George Ernst, Trus-
tee. JOHN BELDOMRIDGE. Protho’y.

Pbothouotaey’s Oftice, March 28,1866,
mar2B 4tw 12

CO CUT PROCXAMATION.-WHEREAN,
the Honorable HENRY G. LONG, Presi-

dent; Hon. A. L.Haykh nnd Peruke Brijtton,
Ksq. p Associate Judges of the Court of Common
Pleas In and for the county of Lancaster, and
Assistant Justices of the Courts of Oyer und
Terminer and GeneralJail Delivery undQuar-
ter Sessions of the Peace, in and for the county
of Lancaster, have Issued their Precept to me
directed, requiring mo, among other tilings, to
make public proclamation throughoutthe bail-
iwick, that a Court of Oyer and Terminer anda
General Jail Delivery, also a Court of General
Quarter Sessions of the Poaco and Jail Deliv-
ery, will commenco In tho Court House, In the
city of Lancaster, in tho Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, on tho THIRD MONDAY IN
APRIL, (tho 10th) IKOO, In pursuance of
which precept,

J*ublic Xotlcc i* Jlately (liven,
to tho Mayor and Aldermen of the City of Lan-
caster, In the said county, and all tho Justices
of tho Peace, tho Coronerund Constables of the
said city and county ofLancaster, that they bo
then and there In their own proper persons
with theirrolls, records and examinations, and
Inquisitions,and thelrother remembrances, to
do those thingtwvhlch to theirolllces appertain,
In their behalf to be done; and also all those
who will prosecute against tho prisoners who
arc, or then shall be In theJail oftherald county
ofLancaster, are to be then and there to prose-
cute against them us shall be lust.

Dated at Lancaster, the 14tn day of Mm ch
A. D., 1886.

mar 2U3lditwl F. SMITH. Sheriff.

ing man dan. demand ofany one.' To do
so Is to make yourselves masters and
those,ofwhomyou make , the demand
staves. "We"wish yon tofully understand'
that you shallnever exercise any- such
power overus. The history of the past
should teach you that the racetowhich
we belong may possibly be extermina-
ted, but never enslaved.

Senator Clymerand everyother Dem-
ocrat voted for this resolution, and the
Disunion Senators voted to kill It by
amending it, and having amajority, ef-
fected its amendment, and thus defeat-
ed the original proposition.

gry (Bot>te t to.
gPBIWG, 18661

CLOTHS, CABSIMERES AND
CLOTHING.

HAGER A BROTHERS ore now openfog an
elegant stock of Goode for Men and Boy’s
Wear, at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
French, Black and Colored Cloths.

French and Scotch Coatings.

Plain and Fancy Silk-Mixed Coatings.

Handsome Cassimeres for Salts.

Afoil assortment of

BOY’S WEAR.

Casslmere,
Kentucky Jean,

and Cottonades.

Also, a complete stock of

BEADY-MADE CLOTHING
of our own manufacture, and guaranteed to
give satisfaction.

We Invite an examination.
HAGER A BROTHERS.

tfw 12

SPRING ISM. SPRING 1806.

pEY GOODS AT LOW PRICES.

HAGER & BROTHERS
Are now receiving a splendid assortment of

Dry Gooch purchased at New York Auctions at

a great loss on cost of importation.

LADIES’ CLOAKS AND CLOAKINGS.
French Wool Do Lalnes—Plain and Highly

Figured Wool De Lalnes,
Elegant Plaid and Figured Mohairs,

Plain Alpacas—Choice Shades;
Pekin Stripes,

French Percals, ifcc.,

At one-half late prices, and as low as ever sold
In old timet.

Handsome American Do Lalnes 25 Cents
Merrlmuc Calicoes,

G&pd Calicoes
BeWtUlngharns.

BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED MUSLINS
AND SHEETINGS, LINENS AND

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS,

at very low prices.

CARPETS ! CARPETS ! !

A fineassortment of
BRUSSELS AND INGRAIN CARPETS.

FLOOR OIL-CLOTHS—aII widths.

WALL PAPERS! WALLPAPERS
The largest and finest selection of

PLAIN AND DECORATIVE WALL PAPER
ever offered In this city

WINDOW SHADES,
FIXTURES, &c.

43-Cull aud examine.
HAGER «fc BROTHERS.

BROTHERS,
N 0.5

EAST KING STREET
Arejiow prepared with a full stock for

srni y u trade.
The attention of buyers is invited to their

stock of
BRITISH, FRENCH AND AMERICAN

DRESS GOODS AND SHAWLS.
Slll.s, Woolens, Cloths, Casslmeres, Embroid-

eries, Laces, White Goods,Hosiery, Gloves,
Notions, Ladies’ Cloaking, Ac., Ac.

Full Line of Domestics.
Calicoes,

De Lalnes,
Muslins,

Sheeting,
Shirting,

Checks,
Furnitureand Apron

Hugging,
Tickings, Ac.

Particular inducements to Housekeepers.aud
those about commencing.

A large lot of GREY GOVERNMENT
BLANKETS (Cheap).

«SS“CiUI and examine our .Stock.
New Goods received dully—Always something

New and Cheap.

WENTZ BROTHERS
No. 6 East King street,

“Sign of the Bee Hive.”fob 28 tfwS)

liquors, &t.
p(IRK GKA P K WISE

SPEER'S
HAMBURG PORT GRAPE WINE.

VINEYARD, PASSAIC, NEW JERSEY.
PURE ANT' fOUB YKABB OLD.

For the Communion Table , for Family Ute, and
*vr Medical Purposes.

This la an article of Wine from the Pure Port
Grape T aice, fermented, without the addition
of splits of any liquors whatever. Has a full
body, rich tlavor, and slightlystimulating.—
None Is dlsposed-of until four years old.

The beneficial effect derived from It use Is
astonishing thousands, and cannot be realized
from other wine, uor from the thousands of
Patent Bittersnow crowding the market.

All who try It express their surprise that so
delicious a Wine is produced In this country,
aud that It is so far differentfrom what they
had expected.

Home who knew nothingfurther ofthe Wine
then seeing It advertised, thought at first 11
was a humbug, not knowing it was pure grape
Juice, have found out their mistake, ana now
lay their lives to the use of this Wine.

Excellent lor Females and Weakly Persons
and the Consumptive.

A great Remedy for Klndeys, Affections,
Rheumatism, and Bladder Difficulties.

Try It ouce, and you will uot be deceived,
Be sure thesignature ofALFRED BPEER

Is over the cork of each Bottle.
Hold wholesale and retail by

HENRY E. BLAYMAKER,
Laucustor, aud by Dealers In surrounding
towns.

Trade supplied by Johnston, Holloway A Co.,
No. 23 Northfitb street, Philadelphia,and other
Wholesale Druggists in Philadelphia and in
Now York and by A. SPEER, at his Vineyard,
New Jersey. Principal office, 208 Broadway.
New York. froar 4 lyd A w

Dissolution of paktnebbmip.—■
The Partnership heretofore existing be-

tween E. RUTTER A SON is thisday, APRIL
2-I,lBro, dissolved by mutual consent.

The accounts of the late firm will be settled
at their Bioreiu Wllilamstown, Lancaster co.

E. RUTTh-K <Si HON.
Williarastown, April 2,1800. |af>r 43lw* 13

<j) gg BAIITLKTT SEWING

MACHINE
Licensed under patents of Howe, Wheeler &

Wilson, Grover & Baker, and biuger Co.’s, and
theonly Cheap Machine in the United States,
having the right to use the Wheeler & Wilson
or four motion Under-Feed,

We want Agents to sell them. Will pay $5O
to 8200 per month, or allow large Commissions.
Will send Machines, to be pala for when sold.
For Circulars, Terms, &c., enclose stamp and
address PAGE BROTHERS,

General Agents,
at either of our Offices, Philadelphia, Pa„
Toledo, Ohio, er St.Louis. Mo.

Sews with doubleor single thread.—Scien'iflc
American. I mar 26 lmd<fc2mw

Utigattmaii*.
ESTER* HOTEL.

WEST ORANGE STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.
P. G. MORGART, Proprietor.

lydAW

T7HBST SA'i'lONili BASK OF SLABI-
jj ETTA, PA.

• Jasvaby 10th, 1866.
CAP1TAL........ .410 ',OOO.

SURPLUS FUND, 822,228.70.
This Bank will pay5V< per cent. Interest for

Deposits made for one year.
wAMOS BOW MAN,

Cashier.Jan 13 3mwi

■gOjß EBT OWBIIB,
SLATE ROOFER ,

AND DEALF.K IN

LANCASTER. YORK, NORTHAMPTONAND
LEHIGH ROOFING SLATE,

Of the be*t quality always on hand.

All work warranted to be executed In
the best manner.

East Lemon Street,

LANCASTER, PA.
6mw 2

H. B. BBENEMAN.1.. H. CAI.UKIL

p AI.DEB A CO.,
IN COAL

FAMILY COAL UNDER COVER,

ALSO MOST APPROVED COAL FOB

STEAM, BLACKSMITH <fc LIME BURNING.

ASHTON FINEAND GROUND ALUM SALT

HAND—IN BARRELS,

LOCUST POSTS, &C.

Yard Cor. Water Street± Pknjs’a R. R.

Office No. 2 East Orange Street ,

LANCASTER. 3mw 12

H. L«N«
attorney-at-law,

NO. 8 WIDMYER’S ROW,

SOUTH DUKE STREET
LANCASTER, PA.

BITTKRS

WILL CUKE

ALL KINDS OF FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
"Female Complaints” is the general term

giveh to all that allitct the sexumr
organization ottf-mal.s. They are generally
caused by a failure through weakness, of one
or more of to perform their
usnal functions: head may

OK SICKNESS.
2nd. LEUCOKKHCEA OR WHITES.
3rd. PAINFUL OK SUPPRESSED MENS-

TRUATION. Females sufferingfrom thiscom-
plaint should commence taking Mlshler’s Bit-
tersa day or two before the usual period ar-
rives and a cnre will be effected.

•Ith. PROLAPSUS OR FALLING OF THE
WOMB. The best cure for this distressing com
plaint Is to strengthen up the whole system,
particularly tho sexual organs Let the patient
drink freely of Mahler's Bitters, remain as
quiet as posslolo, or It' compelled to move
around much, wear on abdominal supporter,
and a cure will bo effected.

These Bitters In addition to their toulo prop-
erties by ac lug on the sexual organs, so pro-
duce a healthy state of action In the genital
organization and enables the different organs
to carry on nuturally their various functions.
All that Is then required is rest and quietness
iora shot t time, and the cure will be coinploie.
No lady whether nun rled or single who values
her health should be withoutMlshler's Bitters

up 2 2wddtw

ood a c a n Y ,

MANUFACTUKKIW, ISII'OIITKHS AND JOBUERH,
STRAW AND MILLINERY GOODS,

SILK BONNETS, FRENCH FLOWERS RIB-
BONS, HAT AND BONNET FRAMES, &C.
No. 725 ChestnutStkket, Philadelphia.

mar 21 2tuw

•gftitedrtpftte f^petttgrotott.

H'OOP SKIBTB ’

HOPEIN’S "bWN MAKE,”
MANUFACTURED AND SOLD

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL ,

No, 628 Arch Street, Philadelphia.

The most complete assortment of Ladies,
Mis?e.’ and Children's HOOP SKIRTS, Inthis
city: gotten tip Expressly to meet the wants or
ftrst-c3a«-> Trade; embracing the newest and
most desirable Styles ana Sizes of “Gore
Trails,” of every length—from 'J.% to 4 yards
round,—2o to 56 Springs, at $2 to 85. Plain
Skirts, all lengths,from to 3 yaids round
the bottom, at BL4O to $3.10. t o___

__

Onrline of Misses’ and Children s SKIRTS
are proverbially beyond all competition, for
variety ofstyles and sizes—as well as for finish
and durability; varying from Bto 33 inches In
length, 6to4sSprings alSo cents toB2J£>. All
Skirts of “OUR OWN MAKE” are warranted
to give satisfaction; but buy none as such, un-
less they have, “ Hopkin’s Hoop Skirt Manu-
factory, No. 628 Arch street,” Stamped on each
Tab I

Also, constantly on hand, good Skirts, manu-
factured In New York, and ine Eastern states,
which we sell at -very low Prices. A lot of
c eap Skirts—ls Bp> Inga, 85 cents :20 Springs
$1; 2o Springs, 81 io; 3U Springs, 81-25, and 40
Springs $1.50T

,
.

.

j** Skirts made to Order and Repaired.
Terms Cash. One Price onlyl

feo 28 4mw 8

JJUILADELPHI A WALL PAPERS,

HOWELL 4 BOUEKE,
MANUFACTURERS OF

PAPER HANGINGS & WINDOW SHADES,
Corner of Fourth and Market Sts.,

> PHILADELPHIA.
N. B. Always In Store, a large Stock of

linenand oil shades.

rjIASKEB & €LABH,

MANUFACTUREKS OF

SUPER-PHOSPHATE OFLIHE,
Which they are nowoflerlng at the reduced

price of $6O per ton of 2000 pounds.
ALSO, MEAT AND BONE COMPOST,

Asuperior article for Springcrops.at 840 per ton.

N. B.—A liberal discount to Dealers.
Address,

TASKER & CLARK,
S. W.Cor. of Bth and Washington s reels,

Philadelphia.

The above for sale also by Dealers generally,
feb 28 3mw 8

B ANKS ’
D,N5,08E * co -

Successors to A. B. Davis & Co.,
Manufacturers of

PATENT SCALES,
SUITABLE FOB

WEIGH LOCKS, RAILRO.-tD TRACKS AND
DEPOTS,

COAL, HA Y AND AJj VE STOCK,
Also, all the various descriptious of

DORMENT AND PORTABLE PLATFORM
SCALES AN D PATENT BEAMS,

N. W. Corner of

15th ST. & PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE,
PHILADELPHIA.’,

C. M. BANKS,
R. H. DINMORE,
LEWIS L. HOUPT,

0ct251yw42 FRED’K A. RIEHLE.

J|ESTEY HARPER,

520 ARCH STREET

PHILADELPHIA
WATCHES,

FINE GOLD JEWELRY
SOLID SILVER WARE,

ftiul Superior SILVER PLATED WARE, at
Reduced Prices ! mar ill 3rnw 11

QOVEBNMENT HARNESS AND

SADDLES,

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL

7,000 Sets (slightly w rn) Team Haruess for
Horse or Mule. (July $o per Horse for
lead, and go per Horse for wheel.

10,000 Bridles and Collars, flu fine order.)
10,000 Head Halters, with Chainsor Straps,
3,000 Saddles, all styles.
6,000 Wttnon Covers, (9 by 10 feet.)
7,000 Shelter Tents, new and second-hand. Just

the thing for family use; Hay Covers,
Boat Sails, die., die. Half-price Portable
ForgeH, Ac. die.

Also, 600 sets new Ambulance or Stage Har-
ness.

150 now Otllcers'Saddles and Bridles VERY
CHEAP. Cull and see them.

PITKIN & CO ,
:«9 NORTH FRONT Street,

Philadelphia, Pa.mar 21-Rw]

Jacob: i, a i>oji in.

018 MARKET .STREET,
Dealer in

AMERICAN, KNGLIBII & SWISS WATCHES
ban on baud a larau assortment of the nbove in
GOLD and SILVER CASES, which will be
Hold ut tiie

LOWEST PRICES,
and

WAURAN'JJED TO GIVE SATISFACTION
IN ALL CASES.

Also:
JEWELRY, SILVER AND PLATED WARE,
of the newest styles and patterns.

Repairing done In the best manner, and
warranted.

Those in want of the above are Invited to
examine my stock at

(518 MARKET STREET,
nov22-lvw) PHILADELPHIA, Pa.

TyjTI.LIXEKY AX'D STRAW GOODS,

J. IP. CALVKR dr CO.
Have open. d oiulare receiving weekly a line
assortment of STRAW HATS, BONNETS,
SILKS, RIBBONS, FRAMES, &c., &c.. Whole-
sale and Kelail.

JOHN W. CALVKR & CO.,
No. 01 North Second Street below Arch,Philadelphia.

and Straw Millinery. Pattern
Bonnets on hand. imar H2inw

Photograph Ai Bi ws.
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.

Large Assortment—Great Variety—Unsur-
passed for Beauty, Style and Finish.

NEW PATTERNS,
NEW BINDINGS,

NEW CLASPS,
PATENT HINGE BACK ALBUM,

the latest and best kind, mode only in Phila-
delphia, excelling all others in strength and
durability.
CARD PHOTOGRAPHS, PLAIN,

10 and 12cents—sl.oo and 81.20 per dozen.
COLORED, 25 cents—B2.so per dozen.

TRAVELING AND SHOPPING SATCHELS,
WALLETS, PURSES, rOCKET BOOKS, Ac.

S T A TIO X HR r.
WRITING PAPERS, ENVELOPES, PENS, Ac.

STENCILS.
For marking names beautifully and indelibly

on Clothing.
HARBACH BROS.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers,
may 10 lyw 181 30 North Bth street, Philo.

ESTATE OF PHILIPDONOHEY, LATE
of Colnratn twp„ deceased.—Letters testa-

mentary onsaid estate having been granted to
the undersigned: Allpersons indebted thereto
aro requested to make Immediate settlement,
and those having claims or demands against
the same will present them without delay,
lor settlement, to the undersigned, residing In
said township. URIAH SWISHER,

feb 27 Hiw s Executor.

Estate of skisanna kocdek, late
of Manor Township, Lancaster county,

deceased. Letters of Administration on the
estate of said dec’d., haviDg been granted to
the subscribers residing In said township: All
persons Indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims or demands against said decedent,
will make known the same to them without
delay. JACOB SOUDEK.

HENRY SOUDEK,
Administrators.mar 7 Otw 9

Estate of Margaret ferkee,
late of Paradise Township. Lancaster

county, dec’d. Letters of Administration on
the estate of said dec’d, having been granted
to the subscriber residing insaid township: All
persons indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and those Laving
cla ms will present them, without delay, prop-
er v authenticated for settlement, to

ELISHA EERKEE,
Adminis rator.mar 7 6tw* 9

Estate of Joseph sihedi.et.—i.et-
tars testamentary on tbe estate of Joseph

Smedley. late of Fulton township, Lancaster
county, deceased, having been granted to the
subscriber residingin said township: All per-
persons Indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims will present them, without delay,
properly authenticated for settlement.

JOSEPH SiIEDLEY, Executor.
GtwlS

Estate of atlee lyle, late of
Bart'township, Lancaster county, de-

ceased.—Letters of administration on said es-
tate having been granted to the undersigned,
all persons indebted thereto are requested to
make immediate settlement,and those having
claims or demands against the same will pre-
sent them without delay for settlement to the
undersigned, residing in said township,

her
DORATHA X LYLE, Administratrix,

apr 4 6tw 13 mark.

Estate of Jacob herb,or stras-
burg Township.—The undersigned Audi-

tor, appointed to distribute the balance in the
hands of Jac >b H. Zeuher, Assignee of Jacob
Herr, toand among those legally entitled to
the same, will attend for that purpose on
WEDNESDAY, THE 18TH DAY OF APRIL
next, at 10 o’clock, A. M., in the Library Room
of the Court House, in the City of Lancaster,
where ali persons interested In said distribu-
tion m >y attend. JOHN STROHM,

mar2B4tw 12 Auditor.

Q. BA SI D M> B I Z E S

FOR SUBSCRIBERS TO THE

AMERICAN STATESMAN
ANATIONALWEEKLY FAMILY JOURNAL

AT 81.»0 PER ANNUM.""

THE FOLLOWING SPLENDID PRIZES ARE

SENT TO CLUBS, Viz

FOR EVERY CLUB OF FORTY SUB-
SCRIBERS,

A WHEELER *fe|WILSON BEST $55,

SEWING-MACHINE,
with two extra copies to the getter up of the

FOR EVERY CLUB OF TWENTY, 4 ND LESS

THAN FORTY SUBSCRIBERS, W 6 Will allow SL2S
for each subscriber on the price of said ma»

TTAXUABLE TANIEBY, MERCHANT
V MILL and LAND FOR SALE.—J. D.

Price& Co. Beal Estate Agents, Harrisonburg,
Va., have for sale, a valuable property, which
presents superior Inducements to men of capi-
tal. The properly cons sta ofa large Tannery,
Workshop, Bark house. Lime house, Merchant
Mill and Brick Dwelling and Brick lenant
House, together withall necessary and conven-
ient buildings. The Tannery has a large num-
ber of Vats, lor laying away Leather, and in-
deed has everything necessary for carrying on
the Tannery business ona large scale. There
are

FOR EVERY CLUB OF SIX, A splendid

FORTY-NINE ACRESOF LAND,
in a good state ofcultivation attached to this
property, and several hundredacres ofexcel-
l«ntßnrk land withinonemile of theTannery.

This Is a valuable property, and ItIs seldom
that such property Is in market. Itis situated
near the grade leading from Strasburg to
Capon Springs, 18 miles from Winchester, In
Frederick county. Va., at Gravel Spring?.

The water power is excellent, aud the Bark
Mill,Roller, Ac,, are run by thispower.

The terms will be made accommodating.
For particulars,addess,

J. D. PRICE A CO.,
No. 1 and 2 Law Buildings,

those splendid steel engbavings ol the , Harrisonburg, Na.
I dec23ltdAtfw

STEEL ENGRAVING OF PRESIDENT LINCOLN,

(fall length,) Andrew Johnson, Lieut.-Gen.
Grant or Sherman on horseback, worth $3.00

each, with an extra copy to the getter up of the
*

FOR EVERY CLUB OF THREE, ONE or

Uniform Series of

NATIONAL PORTRAITS

comprising Presidents Lincoln and Johnson,
Lieut.*Gen. Grant, Major-General Sherman,
Sheridan, Thomas, McClellan, Fremont,
Admirals Farragut and Porter, and George

nd Marth* Washington, each 19x24 inches,
worth 52.00.

These splendid portraits should adorn every

The statesman is the largest, cheapest and

best family paper published, suited fur every

family. Try it once and you will never be

without it. send for copies and get up your

clubs. Address,

AMERICAN STATESMAN,
07 Nassau street, New York.

Oinw 40

$<J O L D AND SILVER
, WATCHES. O,

Sets Silver Ware, Diamond Sets and Rings,
English Silver Cruet Stands, Butter Coolers,
Dinner and Tea Service, Pianos, Sewing Ma-
chines, Vest Chains, Bracelets, Lockets, Gold
Pencils, Sets of Jewelry, Ac., die.

WORTH ONE MILLION DOLLARS,
TO BE SOLD AT ONE DOLLAR EACH, WITHOUT

REGARD TO VALUE,
AND NOT TO BE PAID FOR UNTIL YOU KNOW

WHAT YOU ARE TO RECEIVE.

CATALOGUE.
OF KICI! AND VALITAIiLK AKTICLEfJ AT

ONE DOLLAR EACH.
!W0 Fine Gold Chronometer Watches, each..s29o
JIOU Fine Gold English Lover Watches J6i»
20U Ladies’ Gold enameled Bijou Watches... 160
200 SolidSilver Huuting Lever Watches. 0 to m)

2OoSlLver Dinner-sets,
l.jo Silver Tea-sets

.100 to 150

.100 to 150
S,OOO English Silver Cruet-Stands...,.

Sliver Kruit-Urns
1,000 Sliver loe-Pitchers
I.UUU Silver Castors*
Totf Dozen Table-Spoons
500 “ Ten-Spoons
100 Diamond Rings

200 Gents' Diamond Pins.

VO to 30
l5 to 30
2O to 50
25 to 75
2O to 30

;.lo to v5
75 to300
lOO to 5uQ

Ail the above liut of goods will besoldfor
ONE DOLLAR each. Certlflcat'S of all the
various articles, stating wlmt each one caa
have, are tirst put Into envelopes, sealed up,
aud mixed; and when ordered, are taken out
without regard to choice, and sent by mail,
thus giving ail a lair chance. Onreceipt of the
Certificate, youwill see whatyoucan have, and
then it is at youroption to seudONE DOLLAR
and take ihe aitide or not.

There will be no blanks. One Certificate may
obtain you a Gold Watch, Sliver Tea-set, orany
other valuable article.

6 Certificates for Si; 13 for $2; 30. with Pre-
mium Gold PenandSilver Extension holder,
for 85; 100, with Premium Solid Silver Hunt-
ing case Watch, for 815.

AGENTS WANTED.—AII who act as our
agents will colleci 25 ceuts lor each Certificate,
and remit 15cents each to us provided not less
than six are ordered at one time.

Perfect satisfaction guaranteed in ail cases.
Goods not pi using the tastes or fancy of our
customers will be exchanged free of cost. Ad-
dress ail orders to

S. KEIGHTELY & CO.,
8. E. corner Ann and Nassau streets,

Jan 30 3Ul&Smwi New York

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT PRI-
VATE SALE.—The undersigned offers at

private sale Ills property situated In the village
of Mechanlcsburg, Upper Leacock township,
8 miles from Lancaster and 0 miles from New
Holland, on the turnpike, containing

SIX ACRES ANT) FIVE PERCHES,
With a very substantial two-story BRICK

BUILDING, with bacK bui dings attached, all
finished In the best mauner. and a good Barn,
Carriage llou-e, Wood House,Hogpens, Work
House and everything necessary.

A good Apple and Peuch Orchard, with Pear
trees, t'ruen trees, Gauges, and twenty-four
Grape Vines, witu a great variety of small fruit
—all of the very best selection.

Also, a well, and pump in It ofa nevery-fnll-
ing Hpring. Also u Brick Cistern, with pump
in It—all convenient.

Will bo shown by thesubscrlber any day,and
terms made to suit.
It Isone among the best stnuds In tho county

for doing any kind of business, and plenty of
front tnbullu upon. ROBERT CONNELL,
aprll t seplw

Tiiko. W. Hkrr. A. F. Swrigart.

IIOI/NESM LANDS I! I

HEALESTATE AND COLLECTION AGENCY

FARMS, HOUSES. AND ALL KINDS OF
PROPERTY IN TOWN OR COUNTRY.

ALSO

8 OITHERN AND WESTERN LANDS,
COTTON, COAL AND TIMBER LANDS.
Boughtand sold exchanged or rented.

Persons having property to sell will find It
greatly to their interest to call atour olllee and
have themenlercJ onour Register. Properties
so entered will be transferred to aconsplcuous
place in our printed cataiouge, which we Intend
to give the greatest possible publicity, by ad-
vertising, posting, aud forwarding In every di-
rection. We will also advertise each property
iu thenewspapers of thecounty, aud elsew* ere,
.f desired.

PERSONS desiring to buy prope tywill do
well to examine our private Register, previous
to purchasing, as wo have constantly on hand
a great variety of valuable larms, bouses and
other property, with full descriptions, anduro
always prepared to give any information re-
quired.

PUBLIC SALES.
SPECIAL ATTENTION will be given to sell-

ing Real Estate at public sale, without further
trouble to the owners.

For Terms, cost of bills, advertising, &c., In-
quire at the cilice. Having a great amouu » f
advertising and printing to do. we have con-
tracted with the printers at much less than
usual rates. Parties will therefore dnd it to
their advantage, and save themselves trouble
and expense by calling upon us.

RENTS aud Interest Money promptly col-
lected.

TITLESAND RECORDS carefnlly examined.
PARTICULAR attention given to Surveying

and Conveyancing,Stating Accounts oi Execu-
tors Administrators, Guardians and Trustees,
au<i writingof 11 kinds.

THE PATRONAGE of the public is respect-
fully solicited.

lIERR & SWEIGART,
Officer No. 3 North Duke street,

Opposite the Court House,
mar 173td<t3mw Lancaster, Pa.

CHEAP BOOK STORK.
The place to purchase Cheap Books Is at

THE PEOPLE’S BOOK STORK,
NO. 44 NOKTH QUEEN ST., COKNKK OK OUANCJE,
where may he found at all times, a large as-
sortment of

BOOKS FOR OLD AND YOUNG,
I'HKAP TO SUIT THE TIMES!

THE POETS IN BLUE AND GOLD.
Macauley, Swain, Browning,

Heber Saxe, Moore,Keble, Whittier, Coleridge.
Tunper, Lowell, Longfellow,

Bulwer, Cowper, Goldsmith,
Poe, Shakspeare, Milton,
Byron, Kirk, White, &c.. die.

BIBLES AND PRAYER BOOKS
In great variety.

HYMN BOOKS OF ALL DENOMINATIONS.
1* HO TO(J RAPH ALBUMS!

The largest and finest assortment ever oirered
In tlie city.

ALL SIZES AND STYLES,
Holding from 12 to 200 pictures each, and rang-

ing In price from 60 cents to 820,00.
TWO THOUSAND CARD PHOTOGRAPHS.
The largest assortment in Lancaster. The

greatest variety of subjects :
Religious, Noted Personages, Fancy Subjects,

Autumn Leaves, Nos. 1 and 2; Flowers,
Nos. 1 and 2: Fruit and Blossoms, Nos.

1 ami 2; Wood Mosses, Nos. 1 and 2;
Life of Childhood, Nos. 1 and 2;
Summer Landscapes, Winter

„ Landscapes, WhiteMoun-
tain .Scenery, Funny
Characters, Nos. 1

and 2, beautiful-
ly colored.

NEW STYLES BEING CONSTANTLY HE
CEIVED.

Ii I B L K H ,
J.AIU3K AND SMALL.

WRITING DESKS,
ALBUMS,

AUTOGRAPH BOOKS, CHESS BOARDS <fcc.
GOLD PENS AND SILVER HOLDERS,

NEW GAMES FUR CHILDREN,
NEW PAPER DULLS,

Portfolios

NEW CARDS,
NEW DISSECTED PICTURES.

TOY BOOKS! TOY BOOKS!! TOY BOOKS!!!
TRANSPARENT SLATES,

A good assortment for sale cheap.
IMPORTANT TO SABBATH SCHOOLS !

The publications of the American Sunday-
School Union, designed for Sunday Schools
furnished at the lowest net Sunday-School
prices.

STATIONERY
The best writing papers and envelopes in the

market always on hand.
SCHOOL BOOKS.

All the books used in the various schools in
the city and county, furnished at the lowest
prices.

NEW MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.
Received as soon as published, and sold at

publishers’ prices.
Don’t forget the place.

J. M. WESTHAEFFER’S
Book and Periodical Store,

Corner North Queen and Orange sta.v 7 tfw 2s

200 000 wATcHES * chai^'n’
DIAMONDS, BIJOUTERIE, Ac.

Worth yearly One Million Dollars!
All to be ISold for

ONE DOLLAR EACH,
Without regard to value!! No Article to be

paid lor uutil you know whatit Is
and its value

NO LOTTERY ’ NO GIFTENTERPRISE ! /

LIST OF ARTICLES:
500 Solid SilverTea Sets,complete..sso to 8300
200 Rosewood and Mahoga yMusi-

cal Boxes 50 to 200
250 Gold Hunting Watches 75 to 250
220 Ladies’ En’elled Gold Watches, 50 to 200
500 Gents’Hunting Silver “ 35 to 100
500 Upen-face Silver Wu'ches 25 to 50
ouO Motheroi Pearl Lor’nettes and

Opera Glasses 25 to 100
300 Six Barrel Revolvers 15 to 50
300 Elegant Oil Paintings 50 to 100
250 Marble Statuettes, Busts, Ac 50 to 100
250 Diamond Rings 50 to 100

5,000 Photo. Albums, all sizes and
sty es

10,000 Gold Vest and Neck Chain-
10,000 Gold Thimbles, Sleeve Buttons,

Lockets, Ac 3 to 8
10,000 Signet, Cluster, Chased and

Plain Gold Rings
1,000 Sets Ladies’ Jewelry, all the

newest styles
10,000 Gol 1Pens, with Silver & Solid

Gold Holders
5,000 Silver Goblets and Drinking

Cops 8 to 10
3,000 Silver Castors, Fruit and Cake

Baskets. <fce_ 20 to 15
20,000 Other At licit s ranging from....- 1 to ICO
The plan is this? Certlfica: es naming every

article of our stock are pnt intoi blank enve-
lopes, sealed, and mixed; and when ordered
are taken out without regard to choice andforwardedas directed. The holder of any cer-
tificate is entitled to whatever article It may
name, upon the payment of One Dollar,
whetherthat article is a $260 Watch, a $75 Dia-
mond, or a $3 Bosom Pin. Having purchased
five, tenor twenty Certiflcates,yoa.cantake Justas many or Just a=> few of the articles they sev-
erally describe as you please. You must pay
One Dollar a piece for all yousendtor however.

To reimburse us for the cost of printing,
mailing and advertising, we charge for certifi-
cates and tne time and trouble of properly at-
tendlngto the business asfollows: Forfive $1;
eleven $2; eighteen $3; tweniy-eJght $4; thirty-
five $5: fifty $7.50; sixty-six $10; one hundied
$l5 and two hundred $3O.
AN ELEGANT PREMIUM WITH EACHCLUB OF FOUR DOLLARS OR

UPWARD.
will be forwarded with tbe Certificates.

N. B.—See full lists of Premiums and special
terms toAgents in our circulars

Address T.&H. QAUGHAN A GO.
mar 6 Imd

JAMES H. WALTON. THOMAS W. YOST.

WALTON A Y O S T
BANKERS, BROKERS,

AND

GENERAL COLLECTORS,
No. 25 South Third Street, Philadelphia

REFERENCES,
Jay Cooke &. Co., E. P. Middleton & Bro.
James, Kent, Santee & Esherick, Black & Co.,

Co., Hon. Wm. Wilkins,
C. iTKibbln & Son. “ H. D. Foster,
Hon. James Pollock, “ Asa Packer,

“ A. H.Reeder, V. L. Bradford, Esq.,
“ Warren J. Wood- Hon. Geo. Sanderson.
ward,
HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR GOLD AND

SILVER.
GOVERNMENT AND OTHER INTERESTS

COLLECTED.
STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMIS-

SION.

J BOHBEB,

WHOLESALE DEALER IN

FRENCH BRANDIES,
' WINES,GINS,

_ ,oo WHISKIES, AO,.
No. 13 South Queen Stkeet, •

(A few doors below Centre Square,)
LANCASTER, PA, :

Iywl9

Msteis.
PBITATE U2IDEBBI6IED

offers at private sale, his Farm, situated iu
Uarroll county, Md., one mile from. Union
Bridge, and about one mile from the Western
R. R. The farm contains I

106 V ACRES j
of Limestone Lana, under good cnltivatidn,
and undergood fences. - The improvementsaxe
a two-story BRICK HOUSE, with Kitchen at-
tached. basement Arch.Celler,SmokeHousti,
and other necessary oUt-buildings, a large
Bank Barn, Wagon Bbed> Therdls a never-
foiling Wellof water near thedoor, also a Cis-
tern, and Apple Orchardon the premises. Also
choice. Fruit Trees,such as Beaches, Cherries.
Grapes, Ac. The farm Is situated in a very
healthyregion Of country,and is convenient to
School Houses, Mills ana Churches.

Terms made tosalt the purchaser.
lan2itd<ktfw EMANUEL STONER.:

PUBLIC SALE..-ON THURSDAY, HAY
3, laG6, will be sold at public sale, oil the

premises of the subscriber, residing In West
iempfleld township, Lancaster county,about

5 miles from the City of Lancaster, 5 miles from
Columbia. 2 miles from Rohreistown, and
about 2 miles from Uountviile, bounded on the
north by tueLancasterandMariettaTnrnplke,
on the east by the road leading from the Mari-
etta Pike to Mountvllle, and about 200 yards
from Hall’s Tavern, a tract of land containing

NINEACHES AND TWO PERCHES,
v. ith 52 Cherry Trees of different kinds; also,
a large numberof other Frul t Trees, Five Grape
Vinesand a number of large Strawbeiry Beds
on the premises, with a One and a Half Story
FRAME DWELLING HOUSE. 24 by 22 feet,
with a never-failing Well of water near the
door, a Fi aine Stable, 10by 18feet, with a Barn
Floor attached 16by 18 feet, Hog Sty, and all
other necessary outbuildings.

Any person wishing to view the premises
before the day of sale, will please call on the
subscriber residing Lbereon.

Sale to commence at one o’clock, P. M., of
s&td day, when due attendance will be given
and terras made known by

CHRISTIAN SR.
Isaac Hineman, Auctioneer.
Also, If not sold before the above day of sale,

will then be offered at public sale, a Tract of
Land situated on the road leading from the
Marietta Pllce io Mountvllle, about a quarter
oi a mile from the former tract. 2% ACRES OF
LAND, with a number of choice Fruit Trees
and Five Grape Vines on the premises; also, a
oneand a half story

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
20 by 22 feet, a Kitchen attached 12 by 10 feet,
with a never-falling well of water, Frame
Stable 10 by 18feet.

Any person wishing to view the premises be-
fore the dayof sale, will please call on the sub-
scriber residing thereon.

mur2l 11 litw* JOHN GEORGE.

A VALUABLE FARMFOR SALE.—THE
subscriber offers at private sale all that

valuable Tract ofLand on which lie now re-
sides, known hh “Beil Farm,”

CONTAINING 175 ACRES,
more or lens.

This land is beautifully situated on Broad
Creek, in Harford county, Md. The soli is of
the very best quality, und In a li gli state of
cultivation, well watered and fenced. There
is on this land a thriving Apple Orchard, to-
gether with Peaches, Plums, Pears, Cherries,
and mauy other descriptions of fruit, all of the
most choice selections.

The Improvements consist ofa large and sub-
stantially built STONE DWELLING, with
Kitchen attached, both In good repair and
rooted with the best quality oislate; Burn Corn
House, Wagon House, a Urgean t well airutiged
Stable, capable of accommodating over 2U
horse«, Meat Horse, Chicken House, Ice House,
together with oilier necessary out-bulldiugs,
all In excellent repair, and roofed with slate,
except tbe Wagon House, which is covere t
with good shingles.

This farm is one of the most valuable aDd de-
sirable In this section, situaLed in one of the
highest, healthiestand most pleasant localities
in Hartford county, convenient to Schools,
Churches, Mills, Ac-

Persons desiring fuither information, will
addiessthe undersigned, at Pylesvillc, Har-
ford county. Md., or can view the property by
calling on him on the premises.

apr 11 4t 14 SYLVESTER MACATEE.

O R HALF.

A splendid farm In the vielultyof Berry vllle,
Clarke county, Va., containing

211 ACHESOF LIMESTONE LAND,
well watered and neavliy timbered with whlto
and Black Oak and Hickory. A thriftyyoung
Apple and Peach Orchard of Grafted Fruit;
also, a large Orchard of Summer Apples on the
premises. Improvementsgood, location per-
fectly healthy with beautiful mountain view,
and eon veulent to Churches, Schoolsand Mills.

Also, a Lot of (S l/2 ACRES, detached from the
farm, excellent laed, nil In Orchard of Winter
Apples, will soil os a whole or separately.—
So,ooo lu cash required, the balance to suit the
purchaser, to be secured by a deed of trust. Or
Iwill borrow four or five thousand dollars at a
fair percent., upon the security of the farm,

mar 24 lwdAwJ A. L. P. LARUE.
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R EED ’ «»mo> * CO

BA N K E R B ,

Corner Eabt King and Duke Streets,

LANCASTER, PA.

sloo—will pay to any Doctor or member of tbe
Medical-Fraternity, the sum of tIOO for any
Compound that possesses more medicinal vir-
tues and curative-powers than Mlsbler’s Herb
Bitters. 1' • B. MISHLER. Proprietor,

S, E. Corner of Centre Square,
ian 24 tfd&w Lancaster, Pa.

$lO0 BEWAEI>I
1 will pay 1100 Reward for the discovery of

any medicinal preparation that con core a
greater variety of complaints than Mishler’s
Herb Bitters.

B. MTftTTLER, Proprietor,
S. E. Corner orcentre Square,

an 24 tfd&w Lancaster, Pa.

$5OO BEWABDI
Iwill pay$5OO to the Proprietor ofany Medi-

cine thatcan show a greater number of genuineCertificates ofcures effectedby Itnear theplace
where it is made, than MISHLER’S HERB
BITTERS—of Consumption, Dyspepsia, Liver
Complaint, Bloody Flux, Diarrhoea, Typhoid,
Remittent. Intermittent and Bilious Fevers,
Fever and Ague, Cholera Morbus, Yellow
Jaundice, Scrofula, Running or Sore Legs,
Cancer, Abscess, Neuralgia, Rheumatism,
Coughs, Colds, Cramp in the Stomach, Chronic
Diarrhoea, Plies, Tetter, Scald Head.Ophnema,
or felling away-slckness pecu'iar tochildren,Leucorrhea, Falling of the Womb, all obstruc-
tions to tbe due coarse of natnre lu females, all
venerlal diseases, and all complaints arising
from Impure Blood or a weak and disordered
state of i.ueStomach, Liver orKidneys. Certi-ficates of cures of the Yellow Fever in Mexico
can also be furnished. Remember If It does not
enre, the money will be refunded by the pro-
prietor. BENJAMIN MISHLER,

S. E. Cornerof Centre Square,
Lancaster, Pa.

SEND FOR A CIRCULAR.
The ingredients used In compounding Mish-

ler’s Herb Bitters are not kept secret uy tbe
Proprietor. Send for a Circular and you will
learn the medical properties of ull the articles
used in Its preparation ; also In the maner In
which they operate on the system, and much
other valuable information. Ifyonare afflict-
ed withdisease send for one of Mishler’s Herb
Bitters Circulars; read it carefully, profit Uy
the hints it contains, aud you will ne placed on
thesure road of recovery. Uan 24 tfdAw '

rjIUE LIGHT OF THE WORLD.

DR. MA (J OIEL' S
PILLS AND SALVE

These Ll'e-giving remedies are now, for the
first time, giveu publicly to the world. For
over a quarter of a century of private practice
the ingredients in these

LIFE-GIVING PILLS!
have been used with the greatest success.
Their mlsstou Is not only to prevent disease,
but to cure. They search out ti.e various mala-
dies by which the patient is suffering, aud re-
invlgorales the Jailing system. To toe aged
and Infirma few doses oi these valuable Pills
will prove to be

avery Fountain of youth,
for in every case tiny add new life and vitality
and restore the waningenergies to their p 1 In-
Line state. To the young aud middle-aged,
they will prove most Invaluable, os a ready,
specific, aud sterling medicine. Here is a
dream realized, that Pouce-de-Leon soughtfor
three hundred years ago, and never found. He
looked fora fouutain that would restore Lho
old to vigor and make youLh ever

AN ETERNAL SPRING!
It was left for this day aud hour to realize the
dream, aud show, In one glorious fact, the
magic that made It Juir.

THESE FAMOUS REMEDIES
oanuot stay the flight of years, but they can
force buck, und hold nlool, disease that might
triumph over the ugud aud the youug. Ld
none hesitate then, but seize the fuvn able op-
portunity that offers. When taken iih pre-
scribed—

FOR BILIOUS DISORDERS
nothing can bo more productive of euro than
these Pills. Their almost innglc lnlluouce Is
felt ut once; aud the usual concomitant* <>l
t Is most distressing diseu-u are removed.
These remedies are made from the purest

VEGETABLE COMPOUNDS.
They will not harm tbo mostdeUcute female,

aud eau be given with good effect In preset ibcd
loses to the youngest babe.

FUR CUTANEOUSDISORDERS
Aud all eruptions of the akin, tho SALVE is
most invaluable. It dot-snot heal externally
alone, but penetrates with the most searching
effects to the very root of the evil!

DR. MAGGIEL’ri PILLS
Invariably cure the following Diseases

Asthma,
Bowel Complaints,

Coughs.
Colus,

Chest Diseases,
Costlveness,

Dyspepsia,
Diarrhoea,

Dropsy,
Debility,

Fever A Ague,
Female Complaints,

Headache,
Indigestion,

luffuenza,
inhumation.

Inward Weakness,
Liver Complaint.

Lowness of spirits,
Ringworm,

Rheumatism,
SaltRneum,

Scalds,
Skin Diseases.

fl®- Notick.—Noue genuine without the en-
graved trade-murk around each pot or box,

► igned by DR. J. MAGGIKL, 43 Fulton street,
New York, to counterfeit which is felony.

<®-Sold by all respectable Dealers In Medi-
cines throughout the United States and Cana-
das at 25 cents per box or pot. |dec 23 ly U<tw

YOUR BIGHT!

U 8 15
DR. J. STEPHENS it CO.'S

PATENT CORNEA It 15 8T U R JSIIS,

RESTORERS OP THE EYESIGHT
THEY WILL RESTORE IMPAIRED SIGHT

AND PRESERVE IT TO THE LATEST
PERIOD OP LIPE.

SPECTACLES RENDERED USELESS.
The most eminent Physicians, Oculists, Di-

vines, and most prominent men ofour country
recommend the use of the

CORNEA RESTORERS
for Presbyopia, or Par or Long-Sightedness, or
every person who wears spectacles from old age;
DIMNESS OP VISION,

commonly called blurring
OVER-WORKED EYES;
ASTHENOPIA,

Or Weuk Eyes, or Weakness of Sight
EPIPHORA,

Ur Watery Eves;
PAIN IN THE EYEBALL;

AMAUROSIS.
Or Obscurity of Vision ;

PHOTOPHOBIA,
Or Intolerance of Sight;

of the Retina and Optic Nerve;
MYODESOPIA, OR SPECKS,
Or the Appearance of Floating or Moving

bodies before tbe Eye»:
OPHTHALMIA,

Or Inflammation of the Eye and Eyelids;
CATARACT EYES;
lIEMIOPIA,

Or Partial Blindness;
SINKING OF THE EYEBALL;

STRABISMUS, OR SQUINTING, AC.
They canbe used by n.-»v ouowlthu certainty

of success, and without the leusl fear of injury
to the Eye. More than .VAX) certificates of cures
are exhibited at our office. Cure guaranteed in
every cuBo when applied according to the di-
rections inclosed in each Box, or the money
will be refunded.

Write lor a Circular. Address
DR. J. STEPHENS A CO., Oculists,

At Ilushton’s. Family Druggists,
No. lu Broadway, N. Y.

P. O. Box D2U
P. s.—Dll. J. STEPHENS A CO., have In-

vented and patenteda MYOPIA, OR CORNEA
FLATTENER, for Hie cure of ft'car-StphU'dnrJt.n,
which lias proved u great success. Write for u
Circular. Ijan UU 1> dJUuWAIy w

QOlCing, COLDS AND CONSUMPTION.

Thirty yoai's’experience and the testimony
of thousands who have been cured by its use
prove Lhut

JAYNE’S EXPECTORANT
is, withontexe pllou, the most reliable remedy
in the worl.i for
COUGHS, CuLDS,

ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS,
CONSUMPTION. PLEURISY,CROUP, WHOOPING COUGH,

SOTTING OP BLOOD
And all Pulmonary CoiuplaluU. Here la som
of theevidences:

Mr. Lemuel Plumley, of Gap, Lancaster
county, Pm. writes April 20, 1S01:

“Partoflast winter I as laid up with a
severe attack of Bronchitis, but, lu Jugil< o to
Jayne's Expectorant. I must say that alter
using the second bottle of it the dUease entire-
ly leftmy throat, and I nave since had no re-
turn of it.”

Rev. Dr. Dowling, of New Y'ork city, writttf,
May 20,1805:

“My confidence in the great value of Jayne's
Expectorant increases every year. I have loug
used It In my own family, and never fail to
recommend it to ihe families of my congrega-
tion as the best remedy I know ot for coughs
and Colds and Incipient Consumption.”

Mr. John Vanworth, of Aurelius, Michigan
writes:

*• After suffering from a hard racking Cougl
until I wa~ Lhougiit pastall cure, I tr.edJayne’
Expectorant, alter using two bottles of wblcl
I lound myself well, tough and hearty.”

Rev. B. F. Hedden, of First Baptist Church
Camden, N. J., writes:

“ Your Expectorant completely cured mo of
a severe Cold, and entirely removed the ac-
companying hoarseness.

Dr. D. O. Gasklil, of Milton, Nova Scot!;
writes:

“The Expecloran’l believe to be about the
best medicine in use for Hie diseases for which
it is recommended.”

Mr. Reading Doty, of SVarren county, Ohio,
says;n I had recently another attack of Asthma,
and fora time was in the greatest distress. My
wife having begged me to try Jayne’s Expec-
torant, I did so, and obtained uimost Instant
relief, aud continuing to take It, in a short
time I found myself in better health than for
two years past.”

Rev. E.D. Fendall, Moorestown, N.J., writes:
“ Home time since, 1 recommended Dr. D.

Jaym ’s Expectorant to a lady who bad lost her
voice Irom bronchitis, and who hud been pro-
nounced by herphysician incurable. An en-
tire restoration to good health was affected
after taking two bottles, and she is now a
hearty woman.”

All Dr. D. Jayne’s & Son’s Family Medicines
are sold in Lancaster by Messrs. Jno.F.LougA
Bona, and by Druggists generally,

mar 5 6wd<tw

jg M. SCHAEWEB,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL SADDLERY

NOS. 1AND 2 EAST KING STREET,

LAN ASTER, PA,

rjWIE GREATSTRENGTHENING TONIC

(Not a Whisky Preparation.)

JfOOFLAND'S

GERMAN BETTERS,

WILL CURE

DEBILITY! DEBILITY!

resulting from any cause whatever

PROSTRATION OF THE SYSTEM

INDITED by

SEVERE HARDSHIPS,

EXPOSURE
FEVERS

OR
DISEASES OF CAMP LIFE

Soldiers, Citizens, Male or Female,
Adult ok Youth,

Willfind In this Bitters a pure Tonic, not de-
pendent on bad liquors for their almost

miraculous effects.

DYBPEP&IA

DISEASES RESULTING FROM DISORDERS

LIVER AND DIGESTIVE ORGANS,

AUB CURKfUBY

HOOFLAND/S (PERMAN ;BITTK;RS

This Bitters has performed more Cures, gives
better Satisfaction, has more Testimony, has
more Respectable People to vouch for it, than
any other articles in the market..

0
We defy any one to contradict this assertion

A N D W I L L PAY 81000

any one who will produce a certificate pub-
lished by us that is not genuine.

HOOFLAND’S GERMAN BITTERS

WILLCUKE KVKKY CASK OF

lIRONR' OR NERVOUS DEBILITY,
AND DISEASES OK THE KIDNEYS

I .Observe the fnllowlngsystoms result Ing rrom
disorders oi the digestive organ*:
CoUHllpul lon. Inward Plies, Fulness of Blood

to the Mead, Acidity of the Stomach. Nau-
sea, Heartburn, Disgust for Kood, Koi-

nes* or Weight in the Ktomueh,
Knur Eruciallons, Sinking]) or

Fluttering at the Pit of |hn
Stomach, SwimnflTlgof

the Head, llurrljil ami
difficult Breathing,

Fluttering at
the Heart,

Choking
or Suffocat-

ing SciiHu ions
when In u lying

Posture, Dimness of
Vision, Dots or Webs bo-

loiv the Sight, Fever and Dull
Pain lu the Head, Deficiency of

Per.-.pliutlou, Yellowness of theskin
and Eyes, Pain in theSule, Hack, Chest,

Limbs, Ac., sudden Flushes of Heat, Burn-
ing lu tin- Flesh, Constant Imaginings of Evil

ami great Depression ol Spirits.

it K M E M H E R\
Thatlhi .t Ritters is not Alcoholic,contains no Rum

or Whisky, <tn<l cannot make Drunkards, Out
i.i the best Tonic in the World

ri: a d wh o s a y a .v o

rorn Rev. \V D. Selgfrleil, Pastor of Twelfth
Baptist Church, Philadelphia.

Gentlemen I have recently been labortdg
nder the distressing effects of indlgesllou,ac-

companied bs a prostration of thenci vous sys-
tem. Numerous remedies were recommended
by friends, und some of t hem tested, but with-
out rebel, ’lour Hootlumi's German Bitters
were rerommendpii hy persons who had tried
them, and wnos • iavuraolu mention of these /

Bitters 1' dueed me to try them. I musl con-
fess that I nad anaversion to Patent Medicines
from the “ thousand and one" quack “Bit-
ters,” w hose only aim seems to be to palm oil'
sweetened und drugged liquor upon lho com-
munity In a sly way, aud the tendency of
which, I tear, is to make many a continued
drunkard Upon learning that yours was
really a medicinal preparation I took it with
happy effect, ii* action, not only upon the
stomach, but upon the nervous system, wan
prompt ami gratifying. I feel that I have de-
rived great and permanent benefit from Lho
use of a few bottles.

Very respectfully vours,
W\ lx HEIGFIUED,

No. 251 Hhuckuinuxuu Street.

From tlx- Krv. K. 1). Fendall, Assistant Editor
ChiiMian rnnnilcie, Philadelphia.

I have derived divided benefit from iho uso
of Hoolluihl'hi ..mum Billers, and mol It niy
privilege b> icc u.mciul them as a most valua-
ble tonic, to uli «• io are suffering Irom gen-
eral debll ny »r n on diseases arising from dc-
raugemeui id lix. liver.

Yours truly,
E. D. FENDALL.

From Re . !>. Mernge Pastor of the Passyunk
hi.j-Ust Church, Philadelphia.

From in- many respectable recommenda-
tions giv. ii t . Dr, Hooliaud’s German Billers,
I was Induced to give them a trial. Alter
using several cottles I found them to he ugood
remedy inrdebility, and a most excellent tonic
for the stomach.

D. MEKRIGE

From Rev. Wm. Smith. formerly Pastor of tno
Vincentlown juxl Millville (N. J.) Baptist
Churches.
Having used In my family a number of bot-

tles m your Hooflund's German Hitters, j huvu
to say that I regard them as an excellent med-
icine, specially adapted to remove the diseases
they lire recommended for. They strengthen
and Invigorate tno system when debilitated,
and are useful In disorders of the ,1 Iver, loss (if
appetite, we. I huvo also recommended them
to several of my friends, who have tried them,
and found them greutly beneficial in the resto-
ration of health.

Yours truly,
WILLIAM SMITH.

IMJ Hutchinson street. Philadelphia.

D
From the Rev. Levi O. Beck, Pastor of Iho
Baptist Church, Pemberton, N. J., formerly of
the North Baptist Chureh, Philadelphia, at pre-
sent Pastor of the Baptist Church, Chester, Pa.

I have known Hoolland's German Hitters
favorably for a number of years' I have used
them in my own family, and have been so
pleased with tin lr eil'eeis, that I was Induced
to recommend them to many others, and know
that they nave operated In a strikingly benefi-
cial manner. 1 lake great pleasure in thus
publicly proclaiming this fact, and calling the
attention of those ufillctcdwith thodlseasos for
which they are recommended, to these Hillers,
knowing irom oxporlenco that in.v recommen-
dation will ho sustained. Ido this more cheer-
full as liuollahd's Hitters Is Intended to benufil
Iho nfllictcd, and Is “not a rttrn drink.”

Yours, truly,LEVi G. HECK.
• • • • *

From Rev. J. Newton Drown, D. IX, Editor of
the Encyclopedia of Religious Kuowledgu and
ChrUtlun Chronicle, Philndelphl .

Although m»f disposed to favor or recoin-
mend Puteni M- 'Heines In gcneial. through
distrust, of their ingredients and effect-, I >el
know rjf no sufficientreasons wny a man may
not testify to the bi uoflts liebelieves himself to
have received from any simple preparation, in
the hope that ho may thus c ntrfbulo to the
benefit of others.

I do this the more readily In regard to Hnor-
land's German Hlttem, prepared by Dr. C. M.
Jackson, ot this city, because I was prejudiced
against them for many years under tli« 'in-
prosslon that they were ehlctly an a'cohollc
mixture. I am Indebted to my friend. Robert
Shoemaker, Esq., for liieremoval of this preju-
dice by proper tesisaml for encouragement t o
try them when sutler Ing from great and long
co Linued debility. The use ot three bottles of
these Hitters at the beginning or the present
year, was followed by evident reliefanti restor-
ation to a degree ot bodily and mental vigor
which I had not felt for six months before, and
had almost despaired "f regaining. I therefore
thank God and my frienddirecting meto the
use of them. J. NEWTON BROWN.

Philadelphia.
From the Rev. Titos. Winter. D. D., Pastor of

Roxborough Baptist Church.
Dear Hir : J feci ildue to yourexcellent prep-

aration, Hoolland’s German Bitters, to add
my testimony reputation It lias
obtained. 1 have for years, at times, beeu
troubled with great disorder In my heud and
nervous system. I was advised by a friend to
try a bottle of your German Bitters. I did so.
and have experienced great and urn xpech-u
relief; my henlth nas beeu very materially
benetttted. I conflden ly recommend the arti-
cle where I meet with cases similar to my own,
and have been assured by many of their good
effects. Respectfully yours,

T. WINTER, Roxborough, Pa
From Rev. J. H. Herman, of the German Re

formed Church, Kutziown, Berks County Pn.
Respected Bir: I huve been troubled with

Dyspepsia nearly twenty years, and have nev-
er used any mcdicln thatdid so much good as
Hooflund’s Bitter*. lam very much Improved
In health, after having taken five hollies.

Yours with respect. J. 8. HERMAN.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.

See that the signature of “C. M. JACKSON *
Is on the wrapper of eacli bottle.

■ PRICE.

SINGLE BOTTLE ONE DOLLAR, OR A
HALF DOZEN FOR SO.

Should your nearest druggist not have the
article do not be put off by any of the intoxi-
cating preparations that may be offered In its
place, but send to us and we will forward, se-
curely packed by express.

PRINCIPAL OFFICE AND MANUFACTORY,
NO. 631 ARCH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA , PA
JONES <fc EVANS,

fSuccessors;to C. M.*JACKBON & CO.J
Proprietors.
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